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Holidays«

The word "holiday" in its roots, means "holy day*"

That original significance should not change when the word is plurali&ed into ho 11.

Many students feel that bhey ought to have a let-down, a great blow, a carnival 
(luii"ing holidays— even during Christmas ho ] idays *
Away back at the dawn of time, under God * s flat, creature a had their beginning, their
birthday*
And you, a few years back, had your personal birthday, your beginning,
Well, the uncreated (led, too, had a birthday, It was in the stable of Bethlehem 1934 
years ago* Christmas 1 at Els birthday celebr&tion*
You get out of your o lasses for two weeks * Christmas vacation, to honor Chri sib * a 
birthday, to help Christ <3 elebr&te Eis birthday*
Christ isn*t offended if you enjoy yourself, if you find rest and h&rmless recreation
in celebrating His birthday*
But if your idea of "celebration" is to bring His sulphuric enemy into the party, in
the form of mortal sin, you couldn't think up insult harder for Christ to bear,

*

You are master of your vacation* Bxerc ise the mastery # Don * t be helples a fiat & leaf 
on the high seas+

Don't do only 'ivh&t others do* just because they do it, without thought or plan of
your own*

Don * is fall for' the oh cap, di&%y stuff that college saps call whoopee * You are si 
Notre Dario man* Act the part*

Choose now the amusements and the companions that you can enj oy in the state of 
gr&oe* Discard the rest*

Tour parents will not disinherit you if you show practical love by spending & few 
nights at home *

Attend Mass and receive Holy 0ommunion Christinas morning in the spirit of Bothlehem, 
as you would have knelt at the Manger that fed & heart*starving world*

Go again the Gund&y in between Christmas and Ntw Year , on New Year * s morning (holy 
day of obllg&tion, reaw&tf), W d  on the day that you return to the eampus *

Com# back here oonvineed that your f^rioation is moaning new growth and strength month 
after month, Vacation t ime i 8 the 1 * s*, of your C atholio oduo at ion,r

If you * t spend the ate holidays like a C athollo gent leman you haven *t made much
h';UCh

GoocWbyo, and % Merry Chri atm&s 1
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